Key Largo - paradise has its own address.
www.directvillasflorida.com
Overview
Paradise has its own address - relax, itâ€™s your Island lifestyle
Located in exclusive SW Cape Coral within walking distance of stylish waterfront dining, shops, restaurants and outdoor bar at Cape Harbor Marina and the local
shops and supermarket at Camelot Isles.
Enjoy the south-facing heated swimming pool / spa and private boat dock for fishing or boating the tropical canals. The private dock (with boatlift) allows for fast
direct boat access to the crystal blue waters of the Gulf of Mexico and the pristine beaches of the Islands. The home is a short 10-minute drive from local golf
courses, tennis courts and Cape Coral beach.
Wake up to beautiful water views and enjoy a leisurely breakfast poolside. Be relaxed, be rejuvenated, discover a more gentle pace with a tropical ambience amid
the excitement and the adventure.

Details

At a glance

LocationCape Coral
Property typeVilla
Property number1487
Bedrooms3
Bathrooms2
Sleeps6

Private south-facing pool and spa
Tropical waterway views from the swimming pool & covered
lanai
Fish or boat from your own private dock
Ask about renting your own private boat
Walk to local shops / restaurants and marina
Local beach 10 minutes drive
Designer outlet shopping malls close by

Facilities

Owner's details
Owner's nameSue Holly
Phone number239-541-4601
Member Since21/10/2014

Distances from major attractions
SouthWest Florida International Airport. (RSW)
Sarasota Bradenton International. (SRQ)
St. Petersburg/Clearwater International Airport. (PIE)
Tampa International Airport. (TPA)

15 miles
89 miles
129 miles
140 miles

Rates
Rates are quoted in GBP

Label (e.g. High Season)
2022 Spring >> May 1st - June 30th

Start Date

End Date

01/05/2022

30/06/2022

$238.00

$1666.00

2022 Summer >> July 1st - September 9th
2022 Autumn >> September 10th - December
9th
2022/23 Winter >> December 10th - April 30th

01/07/2022

09/09/2022

$240.00

$1680.00

10/09/2022

09/12/2022

$216.00

$1512.00

10/12/2022

30/04/2023

$246.00

$1722.00

2023 Spring >> May 1st - June 30th
Plus Departure clean
Plus 11.5% Florida Sales & Tourist tax

01/05/2023

30/06/2023

$238.00

$1666.00

Photos

Price Per Night

Price Per Week

Price Per Month

Reviews
If I could give it 10 stars I would. (review added by Property Owner)
"Key Largo - South Cape
Beautiful home, perfect location! Everything was just as it showed in the listing pictures. My family would highly recommend.
After an exhausting day of flight delays and middle of the night arrival, we walked into this beautiful home with soft lighting and music playing! Perfect location,
loved everything about it.
"
Jessica L - Indiana, USA
We loved staying in this beautiful home! (review added by Property Owner)
" Key Largo - SW Cape Coral
We loved staying in this beautiful home! It was spotless and had everything you could have thought of. The canal and outside area were lovely, the pool (solar
heated to perfection) and spa were amazing! We ate outside daily. The Cape Coral area was great and had so much to do. I am a birder and the burrowing owls
around town are ADORABLE! Sanibel is close as are tons of parks and reserves. I hiked every day! The Lobster Lady restaurant is the best.. we bought sushi and
fresh fish to cook at home.. their Lobster bisque is so good! Publix is literally across the street. The management company was great.. easy to talk to, very
knowledgeable and made our stay so nice. Check in was a breeze and there is info books about things in the area for you to check out. Punta Gorda airport is a
super easy 40 minute drive away. This was a great vacation and we would stay there again no question! Thanks so much for allowing us to relax and unwind in
your little piece of paradise!
"
Ashley P - Northwest Indiana USA
July 2017 (review added by Property Owner)
"Thank you so much for a wonderful stay at your villaKey Largo
The house was simply wonderful and the location perfect for our family. We appreciated all the help you gave us during our week and would highly recommend
Secret Places for anyone planning a holiday in the Cape Coral area.
We will be back
Prescott Family - United Kingdom"
Prescott Family

About Key Largo - paradise has its own address.
Yearâ€“round sunshine & balmy breezes - here the beautiful blue waters of the Gulf invite you to spend endless hours in the sun, fishing, sun bathing or just
relaxing. The home has two separate living areas. The main entranceway opens to a sitting room offering peaceful views of the waterway and direct access to the
sun deck. This area offers a relaxing atmosphere away from the main family room. Opposite the sitting room is an attractive dining area with stylish modern
furnishings, ideal for casual dining or for that special romantic celebration. The main family room offers a second spacious living area with ample seating for six
and a large wide - screen TV. This spacious living area opens to an expansive patio, and features retractable sliding doors, allowing for the Florida outdoor lifestyle
to be fully integrated with the indoors. The family room also enjoys beautiful open views of the waterway and access directly to the pool and sun deck. The Interior
design blends the informal Floridian lifestyle with a distinct casual waterfront atmosphere. Chefs and cooks alike will appreciate the spacious kitchen with many
amenities to make cooking and dining a pleasure, including blender, coffee maker, electric kettle, toaster, microwave oven, dishwasher, refrigerator and an
extensive selection of quality appliances. A walk-in utility room has family washer and dryer. Adjacent to the kitchen, the breakfast nook overlooks the pool deck
& provides casual dining for six. ABOUT THE AREA Cape Coral and its offshore Islands offer a colorful palette of natural wonders in every season and are home to
many wildlife refuges, state parks and nature preserves. The area offers a multitude of opportunities for fishing, bird watching or simply absorbing the beauty of
nature on land or by boat. You can experience the casual atmosphere of â€œold townâ€ Florida with its miles of tropical canals, Caribbean-style Islands and
quirky artist shops or enjoy championship golf courses, world-class waterfront dining and designer outlet shopping. Here you can truly celebrate the good life and
let your imagination run wild.

Facilities
Family Room

The main family room offers a second spacious living area with ample seating for six, a large wide - screen TV and
beautiful open views of the waterway and access directly to the pool and sun deck.

Study/Work area

Catch up on work, read a book or just relax - a separate study area to the front of the home offers a private work station
with armchair, desk and wireless Internet.

Kitchen

The fully-equipped kitchen includes breakfast bar, quality utensils and upgraded appliances including glass-top stove,
microwave oven, dishwasher refrigerator, automatic Ice maker and freezer. A separate utility room has twin front-loading
family washer and dryer.

Master Bedroom with Ensuite

Master Bedroom Suite with poolside views - features stylish king-size master bed with overhead ceiling fans; full
dresser, walk-in closet and wide-screen TV. Luxury fully-tiled en-suite bathroom with twin vanity units, walk in shower,
separate bathtub and toilet.

Bedroom 2

Queen Bedroom with poolside views - features queen-size bed with overhead ceiling fans, wide-screen TV, twin closets.

Bedroom 3

Bedroom (3) features twin beds single closet and dresser unit

Family Bathroom

The family bathroom is fully-tiled, with single vanity unit, over-bath shower and toilet.

South-facing - Private Pool
& Dock

The sundeck is fully screened and includes a selection of comfortable outdoor furnishings with a welcome shaded area
fully-equipped for outdoor dining.

To view this property please go to https://www.directvillasflorida.com/florida-villas/1487-florida-villas-key-largo-paradise-has-its-ownaddress-.html
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